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0 L Read the case and answer the questions.

Iniet Builds Brands Awffen€ss from the Inside Out

Io'1.996, thirty years after leaving his native HmgaJy, Andy Grove founded'Intel Corp..

pioneer of the rnicro processing chips that provide the brainpower for most personal"

computers. The compally's 8086 and 8088 chips powercd early IBM personal computer*,'and

today, its 486 and Pentium microprocessors dominate the market. Every yoar some 40 million'

pgrsonal oomputers are sold, and inside almost every one, including such well known bran&.'

as IBM and Next Step is at least one Intel c!ip, Revenues of almost $5 billion, earnjrge Uut

grew.more than 30 perc€nts in one year, and innovative new products have earn€d Int€l in-

place noar the lop of"The Business markering 100" lisl.

When personal computing was in its iofancy, companies desigued, built, and sold complctely r

integrated systems including chips, soltware and disk drivers, Buyem had to chqose'a:wiple

parkage or nothing. Because today's most slcceosful products are all compatible, original, 
"

gquipm€lt manufaclurers can assemble computers with pa1'ts from various ftrms, A nqw,

com'puter might well be a hybrid of lntel prccessor sharp display, Toshiba memoryt rU'S

Robotics modem, and Uicrosoft operating sysl.ems. Although lntel continues to maintaiti'ilsi
\

near monopo$ of the inicroprocessor maxkot, competition from firms such as Digital'

Equipmant and Advanced Mioro Devices is now making lecessary to differentiate ftami"

clonos.

Recognizing that mosl PC users ncver check lheir computers lo see which microprocessorc

oo4stitute the brains, Intel decid€d to make sure users think twice about wbose silicon chips

'are hr th€re. To boo6t brand awaxeness and preferenco for its produots Intel launched its $250'

million global "Intel Inside" campaign. First, Intel created a logo, the words l tel'Inside'

sulrounded by an oval ihat doesn't quite close. ln partnership with original equipnenl



i
'manufactures (OEMs), the company is woikillg to mako that logo a symbol of quaiity.ard

proven performance. Every titne a participatjng manufacture's advertisement for 486sx or

Pentium products incorporltes the "Tntel lnside" logo. Intel reirlburses that manufacturcr.fol -

up to 50 percent of its media placement costs. Atout a hundred OEMs, incJuding industry

.frontmnners.lBM, Zenith Data Systems, NCR, and Deil Computer, feature lntel's logo; ir)

their advertisements, ard another two hundred firms have signed up for.the pr.ogram,.IBM.1s

lust "lntel Inside" advertisement, launched in co[rputer and business magazines, bore.the- .

caption "How to spot the very best PC s".

lotel provides detailed and uncompromising guidelines for using the logo, i.noluding

reproduction, placement, and even color, it does not reimburse OEMs for ;dvefiisefierd.

containing competiug prcducts. OEMS must always identify the Intel logo as a register.ed'

trado$axk ofthe htel Corp, Official logo colors are blue, red, and green only. Using supplied.:

logo shpets, advertisers may not add graphico to the 1ogo, place it on a patterned baolcglorrodi . .

reduce its size, 0onnect it to any other logo 1]?e, or otherwise alter it. If firms put removable

logo stickers on their products, they must placa them orl the top right - or left - hand c.om€4

but rrot on the monitor, keyboard, or otherperipheral oomponents.

Besides trade advertising, the logo can slrengthen gther marketing effofis, such as brcchurcs.

and trade show displays and consrrn]er adveftising. At COMDEX, the compute!, indlrstry,s.

large6t, trade show, billboards (a[d a huge barner hung outside the entrarce) amplified Intel]s .

presence by displaying the increasingly well-knowr synbol. High-tech television,.j

commercials carrying the logo and animated by George Lucas's htdustriai Light atrcl.,Magic

iliustrtte how Intel chips streamline computers. pdrt ve$iol1s appear in i[tensely chculated

publications such as Ite Wl Stteet Journal, Business Week, Fortune antl pC World,

By developing close partnerships with OEMS and dirccting them in effective logo use, Int€I..

has heightened brand awareness and iDereased its customcrs, preference lor Intel

customers instantly recognize the quality product. with ar lntel chip inside. Although.

participating computer firms claim that the logo has boosted their advertisints sffectiveness,

induslry skeptics predict that the campaign will not establish long-tem brand loyalty:

Recantiy, Compaq Computer began using pentium class microplocessorc from Ngxcen; the,

first major endorsement of a Pentium rival. Smai customers, experts insist, will realize that
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drere are no imporlant differenccs betwcen lnlel and NemCem bran

whichever is more economical.

futel may have r€cently regretted its brand's hig!,profile, when Intel's Pentium chip made

some eno$ in math intensive calculations; Consumets identified the processor's brand and

company ftom the "Intel I side" campaign. Somo industry anaiysts even conteld thal the

Pedium controveNy fleufalizes the company's investment in lhe "l tel inside" progt?dtt'

bgcause with trust in the kltel brand tamished, custome$ have no reason to choose an Tnlel

product over any other.

These days, htel is too busy staying ahead of the market to pay much attentioll to lhese dire

predictions. The oompany recently aDnounced another record quarter with sales of its

Penliun chip topping those of the older 486 for t1le first time. Intel's president assefis that

.two essential steps will help the company naintain its Preeminent status: contilluing.to

pionegr b€ttq micro processilg teohnology a,l1d marketing, sure that customers know Intel

products are betler. Irtel believes that its markeling investnent in the"l\tel lhside" cafipalgn

wilt help it achieve the second goal.

Questionsi

What types oforganizational malkets does lntel sewe? (06 marks)

What are the pharacterislics ofthe demand for Intel computer chips?

(07 marks)

3.;To what extent is it:possible for Intel to create custoner loyalty toward its eomputer

chips? (07 marks)

4. ldentify and evalu$e othor produccrs' attempts to stimulate customer preference for

componelts offinisired goocls. (08 marks)

(To1al 28 marks)

t,

2.

02. (a) B efly. explain the philosophies in the Marketing?

(b) What are the characteristics ofgood Marketing rosearch?

(c) Define the term "Marketing Decisior Support System".

(10 marks)

(05 marks)

(03 marks)



: (a) What- are the major limitations of using secondary data to solve marketing

probloms? ' (03 lnarks)

I
(b) What are the major stages ir the consumer brfng decision process? Are all these

stlrges used in ail consumer purchase decisioos? Why. or why nol?

(07 marks)

(c) Describe a reference group. I{ow do they inlhLence buyiug behaviour? Name some

ofyour own reference groups? (04 marks)

(d) ldentify the:seven publics that impact an organisaion's abiiity to achieve its

abjectives. (04 mbrks)

(a) What dimensions ale used to segment org.misational market? (09 narks)

(b) "A number of creative ideas - generating techniques can help individuals atrd

groups to generate ideas when,developing new product". Name the idea

geteratir]g techniques (03 marks)

(c) How do Convenience ploducts and lhopping products differ? What are the

dislinguishing characte stics ofeach t)?e ofproduat'l (04 marks)

(d) What do you undersfard by "Product suppofi service? Explain with examples:

(02 marks)t

$
(a) Wher dpvetoping"a new prodLrct, what are the pdcing stmtegies thal are used by the

orgadzations? (04 marks)

(b) Name and describe the Vertical integration and Hodzortal integration in the

maxketing charu1els. (04 marks)

(o) Identify and briefly describe the five n'rajor promolional methods in an

organisation's prcmotion mix. (10 marks)


